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\  Computer technology and genetic
. engineering are among the scientiHc ad-
vances that will help the field of 
agriculture yield greater harvests in the 
near future.
A century ago, the average farmer fed 
four people. Today he feeds 79. The ar­
rival of the micro-computer, the laser 
, , . beam and new farming techniques are 
/A  a predicted to double this ratio again by 
■ ^  the year 2000.
Such drastic change in any industry is 
bound to have a tremendous effect on 
the labor force. While there will be a 
lower demand for unskilled labor, more 
jobs will be created for the people with 
the necessary technical ability, accor­
ding to Lark Carter, dean of Cal Poly’s 
School of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources.
“ We are trying to make technicians 
that can also deal with the social and 
political aspects of a changing in­
dustry,” Carter said.
Along with the new technology comes 
new problems. In order to keep up with 
the competition, farmers must buy the 
new tools of the industry. But the new 
machinery is very capital intensive, and 
the small farmer may not be able to af­
ford such large investments.
“ The small operator may get hurt in 
the future because he won't be able to 
keep up,”  Carter said. “ We are trying to 
prepare dur students to use the new 
tools that are being made available.”  
"For example, the computer can be a 
great management tool to increase effi­
ciency. With increased efficiency, the
farmer makes himself more com­
petitive,”  he explained.
The School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, which shares a lease 
on new computer equipment, plans to 
require all graduates to take some com­
puter courses. Its engineering and 
management programs have already 
done so.
Computers, which are affordable for 
all farmers, will be a major tool in all 
facets of agriculture. They can be used 
in the design of new machines, 
marketing, inventory, information 
centers for the farmer and so on.
Because of this, the Agriculture and 
Natural Resources School is making an 
effort to familiarize both faculty and 
student with computers.
“ We are using our new computers to 
their maximum level,”  Carter said. “ A 
computer literacy course is being of­
fered to all faculty members. I have 
made it clear that they, above all, must 
be familiar and comfortable with com­
puters in order to keep up. I f  they don't, 
they will be left in the dust in fìve 
years.”
The agriculture student must also be 
comfortable with the computer, accor­
ding to Carter. “ The day of the farmer 
standing next to an old tractor in the 
middle of a field with a piece of hay 
hanging out o f his mouth is gone,” 
Carter said. “ A  farmer must now be a 
manager and a businessman, and know 
about computers, modern machfaiery 
and accounting,”  he said. He added the 
farmer will have to keep on top of the 
constantly changing and national and 
international markets whose impact will 
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Ag students'heeds are altered by technology
Monday, itamwiy 91,199:
Frompagnt.: be even greater in the
future, “ but the principles o f agriculture w ill always be 
the same.“ ^
Agricultural management department head Leroy 
Davis does not think the computer will even affect the 
job market in agriculture.
"The computer will just be a tool to increase efficien­
cy ," said Davis. "Ths ajgriculture manager naat atlD, 
know the basice o f accounting and markating. The job 
will jiu t be done faster and more complstely.”
Davis cited the example o f the Visicak, which la now 
being used in his department.
“ The Visicalc gives more immediate answers on
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Monday: Spaghetti Night Oniy $5.95 
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Baked Potato, small salad bar, 
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ELECTRONICS
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 ^ > over 25 years.
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$1 SALE
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BUY TWO PAIR. PAY CURRENT PRICE FOR MOST 
EXPENSIVE PAIR, SECOND PAIR IS ONLY
This special group of shoes consists of discontinued styles, 
broken size runs, etc. Quantities, sizes limited to stock on hand. 
No exchanges or refunds on these shoes.
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ODD'S AND END'S
ATHLETIC SHOES
Men's, Women's and Children's sizes, 
Some Slightly Blemished.
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two 32 oz. cokes.
FAST, FREE DELIVERY
775-A Foothill 544-3636
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bu d§*s ioataad o f wasting time mi alow papenMirk,” 
ha «ai4. ‘^Information can be atorad that w *  too 
camber some to  store before. The mauH is mors eom- 
pletadata.’ ’
Satellites will be used more to analyze water and 
pest control needs, according to Davis. “ As we taka in 
more and better information, we can grow optimum 
crops which w ill ■ maximize profits for the farm er," 
Davis said.
The Agriculture Engineering Department keq>s its 
students abreast o f current technology by using the 
computer more in class demonstrations as an integral 
part o f labs and for computer drafting.
“ What we see is a trend toward automation on the 
farm ," said Agricultural Engineering Department 
Head Ed Carnegie. “ The lower power units, such as 
tractors, will be replaced by automated agricultural 
vehicles. There w ill b^a  loss o f the more tedious jobs 
and the operator w ill be able to leave monitoring situa­
tion's up to a microprocessor on the v& ic le ."
According to Carnegie, the microprocessor can 
monitor hundreds o f things and not get tired or
toward automation of fari
. Mikils • has tratà^ hsndling a 
rjwigi nmoiint of activitiss. 
in  this prograseMn, Cawrnagk s ^ ,
%Ptd Harm automatfon. Oaw aiiaa would be 
a ^  t s ^  In a tower climating six piddag or fdanting 
v é h i d n
Oenmie engineering is another aq^ect o f technology 
that is chàn^ng agriculture. Althmigh the science is 
still in Its infant stage, it has revohitionlzed the way in 
which owtain crops are grown because it can take a 
trait o f a  particular plant t l^ t  should be utilized and 
give all plants that trait. '
The revitalized tomato industry is a prime example 
o f the bm efits o f genetic engineering. In order for the 
plant to be harvested by machine, all tomatoes in a 
fM d had to ripen at the same time. No machine, even 
today, can td l whether or not the fruit is ripe, said 
Carter, so a tomato was developed that would ripen at 
a set rate:
A  new problem then arose. The machines were too 
rough when handling the tomato, resulting in badly 
bruised or squashed products. A  stronger tomato that 
still ripened at the same time needed to be {woduoed
for the aswtirbdess to  be marketable, 
and the eeneto Indnstry in Califomle^ 
result, saMCerter.
r
This tom de example also den 
technology can do when combinad wjkh^
Carnegie nas some Ideas about what e ' 
technology and plant types wiU do for the I 
future.
Farther o ff in the future, farm production will in­
crease 16 to 20 times, according to Carnegie. “ Con­
trolled agriculture, where plants are grown in a com­
pletely controlled environment, is going to be com­
mon," said Carnegie. “ W e will put the sun where it is 
needed, when it is needed. Each plant will receive 
water and nutrients as they need ttem . This is being 
done in the lab now."
Carnegie said he believes technological im­
provements over time should offset the state’s loss of 
farm land, at least for the short term. This, along with 
more foreign food production, may solve the world’s 
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l l i lO I
I ( £  Taniaht 
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(0/201 ESPN SparttCanlar 
(H/211 Ufa af May 
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I d )  I ---------
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•  M O V » 'Tha Uharatlan al
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•  M O V » 'Tha Oraataal Slary 
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SPECIAL OFFER INCLUDES:
Ü I  N I A I
C ’- H :  i , K  u H
' i ■ ' : '  ^ . I : t N
a n ; : i ■■ i i; I
$25.00
8AII N ece itory  X rays • Cleoning 
^C o m p le te  Intro O ra l Exammotion 
•Diognosis a n d Consultation
Otn*i* fttiifp’» Hi Aryk-NMiPTN'or
A - ' * r.
CALL 481:CARE 
E. Michael Stchula, D.D.S. 
iFainilv and Coemctic Dentistrv
'  O k  Pwk Ptaic
1548 W Brench St.
Arroy« Gnnde, CA 
Neel to K'Man
K S tH '9 ’ T h is  C iH f ik M »  I  *»wi.' V . . I .  N ' lV i i  h  < h  ( iH I - h  f  k> A t  ' m ' i u / ^
A
MeUNTO C K S ^y
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6th
1983
AT THE SALOON 
686 HIGUERA STREET S.L.O.
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I M O V » 'Oam ai lha
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S M
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I M O V » 'AS al San'
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S:3S 0  iMaaAaa S  H M w  A  Ca.
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I M O V »  'Tha Tima Machtara' 
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T?ie Heniy Kissinger
Corned beef, swiss cheese, and sauertcraut 
onryebread.






Enjoy two great spaghetti dinners 
with spaghetti, salad, and garlic 
bread for low price of one dinnerl
------------. $3.75
1 t u b s .
NIGHTSI
11am-9pm
544-7330SOOBV. NO take cxn ORDERS
MMf  ng OMy Monday.JaiiiMiy S1.1M1
I  aScImvw»
■  « T *  ON 
B  Hmmm <>■■>
( 0 ^ 1
Recycle úkeD m fy




12:00 •  QD iM f ly  MMIlOlii 
700 C MWarfJ *---- *—  •—t—
M»w»/t««rti/W i»HÍii 
lillBMtOfelv
!^19l Tenni» Minjoni Cun 
lH/21) Sifn ON 
1 2 ! l 9 a r a % n O N  
12iM a  UD •  Sl|n ON
(0/201 N M  In^ithnll.
I2:4S (ll M O V « 'OnMnn Inn^Mveut'
AFREEKbdaiccolor GnlaitKViiGnt!
• Pay lor two. gel the tKird enlarge­
ment Irea. processed by Kodak
• Up lo 18" k 24" enlargements 
made Irom KOOACOLOR Film 
negatives, color slides, color 
prints, or instant color prints '
• Olter ends February 23,1983
Support
Dimes
4 om en KXM CM ION^M I
Priftit. »iK}M Of kodacoior Mm oegt- 
tivM cannot t>t comotAM m lha same order lo ((ualify
Aaktor
f0 M 3 S S S M
H G Dnalál&Bcaobtote
CUT TM » WHUABLI COUPON |
Classified
M h Sm N, toi l ly a  slaN doNy 
fM M  aro $240 lor a S HHo 
naMoMNa and JOa lor aoah ad- 
dWonal Nna. Waakty laloo a n  
$040 lor tho I  Una adnlinum 
and $240 lor oaeh addMoMl 
Una. BualnoaatoN eampuo ralaa 
analoo araUabla.
bv ohM k onlv Id 
Mootano OaNy, CMC atdQ. Bn . 
224






Rotary club of SLO taking ap- 
pllcatlona for graduato, 
undargraduato, vocational, |our- 
nalHim, and taachar of han- 
dloappad acholarabipa for ona 
acadamic yaar In your flald of 
study In anothor. Contact Bor- 
nloa, 300 HIguora, S43-7701 for 
application. (2-2)
Appllcatlona now avallabla for 
allocation of apaoa In ttw UU. 
AppUcatlona can ba pickad up 
In UU217A and should ba ratum- 
ad no latar than Fab. 7. Any 
quaatlpna call 540-1291. (2.4)
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
CLASSES. Aggta Stomp Swing, 
27 slap, 2-atap, Cotton^yad 
Joa, ate. No partnar naadad. 
541-0043 (2.ig>
GOOD LUCK TH IS WEEK, 
LAMBDASI LOVE THE ZETA 
BISTERS
(1-31)
AM.S. I found your claaa ring, 
call curt at 5400000 
(1-31) ..
QETTINQ MARRIED? Coma to 
Spacial bnprasalona for l ^ h  
quality Stylart Invitations. -K r- 
sonallzad Sarvica. CALL FOR 
APPT. 544-2702 Bring In this ad 
and rscahra 50 fraa Thank You 
notas with your ordar.
(2-3)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH? 
Expartencad, rsasonabla tutor 
CaH now— RosaAnn 544-3040
(T 30)
BROKEN TV ’S AND STEREOS 
ARE NO FUNI I FIX THEM 
CHEAPLY AND FAST. DON, 
544-7459
(2-3)
SUCH A DEAL.........2 Womanly
Poly studants will clpan your 
housa or apt Irom top to bot- 
toml & spit shine tha floor for a 
very reasonable rata. Terms 
negotiable. Call "rant M - ” ! 541- 
0120 P.S. Are Mom k>- Dad 
visiting soon? (.’’.-H





TYPINQ-Exparlanbad. Fast srfd 
aexurata. Ns^r campus. Geneva 
Blair? 479 Highland, Price 
rsaaonabla. 5434550.
(3-10)
TYPIN G — Exparlancad, 




WORK-STUDY STUDENT NEED^ 
ED for advartlalng aaaMant 
position at Muatang DaUy. Muat 
ba able to work Indapandantly, 
poaaaaa organizational akills, 
Intaraat and prfda In publlahing 
businaas. Contact Joann at 54B- 
1143.
(2-4)
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR COM 
PONENT87 CHECK US (XfT. 
PMW ELECTRONICS 541-2074 
(2-18)
RATS FOR SALE ALL SIZES 
254-2.00 Quan 1-100 
CALL 5440842 Attar 3PM
OWN ROOM IN 3 BEDROOM 
APT. START SPRING QUARTER 
CALL 541-1070 VALENCIA.
(1-31)
Completa Englna Olagnoatlc 
and Tunanip by certified auto- 
anglna-tuna- up specialist on all 
American S foreign cars. SIS 
phis parts, 0 month/BOOO mo 
guarantee. Call Frank at 541- 
3480 attar 5p.m. (3-8)
(2-2)
Clarinet - Sylmer - used • ex­
cellant • $300 - Call 528-7300. 
_________________________ (1-31)
Want muscles? Dahixa weight 
bench and 150 weights for $120 
OBO. Call Glenn 5442880. ^ ,3^)
SHARE ROOM. MALE ONLY 
MURRAY ST. STATION $180 MO 
AVAILABLE N O W I5448731
(1-29)
Famala rmt. naadad (qulat/nor^ 
smoker) to share nice 2-badrm. 
apt. spg qti. $23(yrT>o. 5480084.
(2-4)
D O N T  F O R G E T !!







IN CHUM ASH  
AUDITORIUM
TR I C O U N TIE S  




. ^  -------
Try one of four new fish dinners atVista Grande
Dinner served from 4:00 to 8:00 pm.
0
New Year Special 
6 months for $20a00monthly
($99.00 cash price)
"A Complete Gym Facility"
fo r Men &Women•UNIVERSAL •OLYMPICMACHINES WEIGHTS•HEAVY BAG •SPEED BAG•JACUZZI •SAUNA t5•SHOWERS •LOCKERS Í•COED AEROBICCLASSES .
— 1 Day Free Trial—
K - -
u t i l . I ’
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
879 H IG U E R A *  541-1055
Downtown S L.O. behind Kerbs
• * '  í
Sport&
When free throws area’t so free
Terrie MacDonald goes (to the foul line) where others fear to tread
by Mike Methison 
staff WrHar
H>e free throw.
A  simple shot. Probably the easiest in 
basketb^ except for the breakaway 
lay-up or slam.
You’re fifteen feet away from the 
basket and uncontested. No defense. No 
harassment. No worries. No problem. 
Right?
Uh-uh. This shot can be a royal pain 
for some folks. 'There are players who 
would rather take a 20-foot jump shot 
with three defensive players around
S p o r t i  T u e s d a y
Look for complete coverage of 
men’s and women’s weekend 
basketball and, space and lack of 
better sense permitting, another 
" I  Don’t Wamna.”
them and the game on the line, instead 
o f standing alone at the f i ^  throw line 
with the game in doubt.
Then there’s Terrie MacDonald, who, 
two Saturdays ago, grabbed a rebound, 
put it back up with three Cal State Los 
Angeles defensive players surrounding ^ 
her and was fouled. The basket counted. 
And so did the ensuing free throw.
The Cal Poly women’s basketball 
team consequently won its first Califor­
nia Collegiate Athletic Association 
(CCAA) game o f the year, 48-47. The 
Mustangs had lost their initial three 
league encounters and wwe riding a 
four-game losing skein.
Obviously, t ^  was not an ordinary 
free throw for MacDonald. A  miss 
would have put-more preesure on the 
Mustangs’ defense to stop the.Golden 
Eagles than there already was. It  was 
also an impcHrtant free throw for Mac­
Donald. You see, she had been having
trouble making that uncontested shot 
as o f late.
Through the first 13 games. Mac­
Donald hit 42-of-55 charity tosses (.7631. 
In the last five contests, she connected 
on only 16-of-27 (.655).
" I f  anyone misses a free throw it ’s 
because o f lack o f concentration,’ ’ said 
the 5-foot-lO junior guard. "On that free 
throw (the winning point versus (3al 
State LA ). I took my time, because it 
was a very important point, and concen­
trated. But it ’s not like I go out there 
and don’t concentrate on any other free 
throws. Those points are just as impor­
tant.
"T o  be a good free throw shooter you 
have to shoot at least 20 free throws a 
day and make a good percentage of 
them. I f  you make them in practice, you 
should Doake them in a game.’ ’
Coming into the 1982-83 season Mac­
Donald was a 72 percent fim  throw 
shooter. But she has already taken more 
free throws this year than she had in her 
two previous seasons, her freshman 
year, MacDonald spent more time on 
the bench than on the floor. Last season 
she played in all 33 games, but averaged 
only 4.1 points a game.
’lliis  year, though, MacDonald is a 
starter. She has begun 16 o f the 18 con­
tests on the court. She is averaging 10.2 
points and 3.8 rebounds a contest. 
Through four league outings, Mac­
Donald is averaging 11.5 points and 6.0 
caroms. She has a high game this season 
o f 27, and scored 21 Jan. 21 against Cal 
State Northridge.
" I  like starting,”  the Fremont native 
admitted. " I ’m glad Marilyn and Darla 
(head coach MarUyn M cNeil and assis­
tant coach Darla Wilson) have given me 
the c^portunity to start. A fter sitting 
the bench, you just want to get in and 
show the coach what you can do. I ’m out 
thra« doing the best I can do with the 
opportun!^ I was given.
“ I started all the time in high school. 
And when I came out o f hig^ school to a 
' college situation where the players have 
the same or more ability, it was a hard
ASI announcements
A ttrition  all studentsi 
’The Student Senate w ill be address­
ing the following items Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in UU 220. Please come and 
join us.
1 Senate Sixe: Students will be given 
the opportunity to vote on a proposal 
to reduce the Senate size fit>m the 
current 26 membwe to 15. A t the 
next meeting, the Senate w ill discuss 
all side o f the {H^posed decrease. We 
would really like to hear from you.
2 IR A  Fee Increase: 'The Senate will 
also be discussing a recommended In- 
structionally Related A ctiv ities 
(IR A ) Fee Increase that w ill be put to 
a vote. Where does the IR A  money 
go? It funds intercollegiate sports, 
various musk groups, agrkulture 
judging, dance, drama, KCPR, the 
Mustang Daily and many other class- 
related programs- Students currently 
pay 110 po ’ year to subsidize these 
activities.
3 Do yon want to hold an A S I office?
The Elections date, rules and policies 
regarding petitioning and campaign­
ing for A S I offices w ill be on the 
discussion agenda Wednesday. I f  
you are interosted in learning more 
about the A S I elections process, 
please feel encouraged to attoid.
4 Energy Conservation: A  resolution 
by the Ad Hoc (}om mittee regarding 
state energy conservation policies 
w ill also be acted upon by the Senatb. 
The resolution encourages the State 
Department o f Finance to revise its 
policy o f not allowing universities to 
retain their savings fi-om energy con­
servation projects.
5 A S I Involvement: What talents,
skills and interests do you possess? 
Whatever they are, there’s a place for 
you in your student government. Be 
involved! For further information, 
call the A S I O ffice at 546-1291 or 
come by UU 217A. '
Kevin Moses 
A S I Vice President
situation fw  me. 1 sat the bench and lost 
confidence in my ability to play. ’This 
year it has all come together. I want to 
be a better player. I have confidence in 
m ysdf and ami plairing like I did in high 
school. I don’t take it for granted that 
I ’m starting. I ’m-not overconfident I ’m 
going to start every game. I know I 
have to keep working hard in practice to 
keep my starting position.’ ’
M acl^nald ’s problem this year is the 
same as the team’s -  shooting. ’The  ^
Mustangs are shooting 39 percent from ^  
the field through 18 games. Nobody on 
the club is shooting 45 percent, the 
minimiiin most coaches want to see 
their players shooting.
‘"rhat’s the only part o f our game 
which is hurting,’ ’ said MacDonald, who 
is shooting 38 percent (64-of-167). “ We 
work hard all game and don’t give up. 
Marilyn and Darla are integrating more 
pressure shooting drills in practice
Terrie MacDonald
which will help us.
"W e all want to play team ball. 
Marilyn has told us that if we are within 
our range and have an open shot, take it. 
She wants us to keep shooting. But 
team bail comes first, and we all 
understand that.’ ’
V\^estlers serwj Roadrunners 
home for sixth straight win
by Scott Swanson
SlaN Writer
It  took Cal Poly wrestl­
ing ■ coach Vaughan H it­
chcock and team captain 
Louie Montano almost as 
long to work out a game 
plan for the Mustangs’ 
cam paign against Cal 
State Bakersfield as the 
match itself lasted.
But the plan that took 
two hours to formulate was 
worth the trouble, as Cal 
Poly dispatched tlie Road 
Runners 24-13 ’Ibursday 
night.
'The win extended Poly’s 
winning streak to six 
straight and improved 
their season record to 12-2. 
But it might not have been 
so easy without several 
outstanding perfonnances 
by Mustang grapplers.
Montano tu rn ^  in as 
good a performance as 
anyone, as be fought his 
way to a 10-10 tie against 
177-pounder Mark Loomis. 
M ontano clim bed two 
weights from 158-pounds 
to take the place of injured 
senior Tim  Vaughan. 
Loomis is Bakersfield’s 
record holder for pins with 
45 falls in two seasons. ’The 
tie put second-ranked Mon­
tano’s season mark at 24-0- 
1.
A1 Gutierrez had another 
shot at Adam Cueetas in 
the 118-pound bout.
G u t ie r r e z  sco red  a 
takedown with f ive  
seconds left in the match, 
but couldn’t pick (ip 
another point as Cuestas 
won 7-6. Gutierrez has 
never beaten the Roadrun- 
ner in 16 meetings.
’Things didn’t look much 
better at first for Ivor Mc­
Cray in the 126-pound mat­
ch. McCray, a freshman 
from Washington, fell 
behind 10-0 in the first 
round, as John Loomis 
scored a quick takedown 
and added a series o f near­
falls and tilts as McCray 
fought to keep his 
shoulders o ff the mat.
But in the second round, 
McCray turned the tables, 
racking up nine points, to 
which he added seven more 
in the third period to win 
1810 and tie the score at 3- 
3.
“ T h a t  was an 
outstanding performance 
by McCray,’ Hitchcock 
said. "H e acted Uke he 
didn’t know how to wrestle 
in the first period, but he 
didn’t lose his poise and 
didn’t quit.’ ’
Chris DeLong kept the 
Poly crowd alive with a 
superior 8-0 decision over 
Mike Burch in the 134- 
pound division. DeLong 
now owns a 13-6 record.
Russ Miyoshi, replacing
injured J e ff Barksdale 
“ “ Id " t find the tempo! 
“ d lost to 142-pou^ 
J e w  Reyes 27-12 to give 
Bakersfield an 8-7 edge.
But sophomore David 
Wood put the Mustangs 
ahead with a 84 win over 
’Troy Osborne in the 158 
pound bout. Wood, along 
with McCray, is now 2-0 on 
the season.
Pat O'Donnell wrestled 
up a weight and scored a 
takedown with nine 
seconds to go to beat Ray 
Mann 4-1.
Howard “ Slam” Lawson 
thrilled the crowd o f 
750—the largest in two 
years— with a first round 
pin o f Bob Button in the 
167-pound match. ’The pin 
was Lawson’s third in five 
nutches and upped his 
season mark to 185.
In , th e  190-pound 
category, Jeff Steward 
beat Mike Blaske 7-2 to 
give Poly a 24-10 lead. 
Steward has a 7-5 season 
mark.
Alonzo (Tank) West was 
edged out by Roger Her­
re ra ,  3-2 in the 
heavyweight division.
West will have another 
chance to even the score 
when Poly travels to 
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Round iq> your team now for the up­
coming activities offered through the 
Recreational/Sports departmmit. Our 
office is across from E l Corral 
Bookstore in UU 104. Call 5481366 for 
any information or the "hotline" for the 
latest activity and facility information.
Enter your team (six men or women or 
both) in the Recreational Sports office 
prior to 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11 for tu g ^  
war. Preliminary tugs w ill take place at 
11 a.m .,'Tuesday, Feb. 15 on the lower 
fields ana the final tugs w ill be Tuesday, 
Feb. 17 at 11 a.m.
Disabled swimmers can enter the up­
coming swim meet by Friday, Feb. 18 at 
4 p jn . by calling 6481366. 'The meet wiU 
be held Sunday afternoon, Feb. 20. 
Spectators fen* this fun event are 
wdcome!
Please note: Our facilities will be pre­
empted by scheduled athletic events. I f
you are uncertain about a facility 
availability, feel free to call 5481366. In 
addition, during inclement weather and 
when no participants are swimming, the 
pool supervisor (at hiser discretion) may 
close the Crandall or the Upper pool. 
Unsure if the pool wiU be open? Call the 
office 15 minutes before scheduled open­
ing and we w ill be ^ d  to provide the 
answer.
Good work to these qx>rts officials of 
the week:
1. Janet Klbby - VoUeyttoll
2. Don Cloer - Basketball 
Thanks for a job well done!
Is badminton your beat? Does swim­
ming sum up your style? Or is wreetling 
the way to wrangle your interest? These 
activities plus much more are planned 
for the reniainder o f W into- Quarter.
Call 5481366 today. Recreational 
sports intramorals • for the fun o f It.
